Entity Name: _ _ ___,N=e,,_,v_,l""'bcria Museum Foundation _______
Address:

P 0 Box 14151 New Iberia, LA 7056?

Telephone:

337-606-5977

Email: bayoutechemuseum!iVgmaiLcom

This annual swornjinancial slatemenl is required to beji/ed wirh the Legislarive Auditor within 90 days
ofrhe end ofthe entity 's.fiscal year by sending a pdf copy by email to ereporrs@.ila. lagQ!', fitxing ro 225339-3986, or mailing to Louisiana Legislative Auditor -- Local Government Services. P 0 Box 94397,
Baton Rouge, LA 70804-9397.
AFFIDAVIT
Personally came and appeared before the undersigned authority,

Arthur Mixon

(ofJ!ccr's name),

who, duly sworn, deposes and says that the financial statements herewith given present fairly, in all
material respects, the financial position of ____ Ne~Jhcria MllSCl\llLr:J!JJnQation '___ (entity's name)
as of_lliJJaQ20~---~-~--------~ (entity's year-end) and the results of operations for the year then
ended, in accordance with the basis of accounting described within the accompanying financial
statements: that the entity has maintained a system of intemal control stmcture sufficient to safeguard
assets and COll1ply with laws and regulations; and that the c:ntity has complied wilh all laws and
regulations, except as follows: _ __

Complete if Al,:]llic@le: ln addition,_

----

----~-

--~------

Arthur Mixoll_________ (officer's name), who duly sworn,

deposes, and says that New Iberia Musqnn foundation ______ (entity's name) received $75,000 or less in
revenues and other sources for the year ended December 31, 2020

(entity's year--end), and

accordingly, is not required to have an audit for the previously mentioned fiscal year.

OFFICER'S TlTLI:O
/'~

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this-'-''--~-~- day of __________::c.'"'--=--------' 20_::{

!

L

Please submit a pdf copy of the completed form to: ereports@ll<'!)a.ooy- Updated 12120
---------

Statement of Receipts and Disbursements
General
Fund
RECEIPTS (Provide Brief Description):
1.Public Donations and Fundraiser
2.Capital Ac_c;ount- State Funds

$

183,971 _$______ $ 183,971
-.~!Q.,OOO
10,000

3.
-~--

5.
6. Total receipts

Total

--~---

-----

---

(add lines 1 - 5)

DISBURSEMENTS (Provide Brief Description):
?.Salaries
$
56,967 JL_ ______ $ 56,967
8.1nsurance
________ _§,282 _______
6,282
9 Off1ce EY~ns~----5,593 _____ ~--:::5?'c;c5:::-93::10.0ther
49,571
1,059
50,630
11.0utside services----------······-------· 152,587
--:1:'.:5~2s,5~8:::-7

-----------

--:::--:-:c - - - - - - · - - - - -

..13_,Total Disbursements (add lines 7- 12)__ _~- $
14. Chanae in fund_ balance (Lines 6 minus'-1'-"3L)_ _
15. Fund B8.1ance at beginning"--":o:..f"o-yeo:ca-::r________
16. Fund balance (deficit) at end of year (Add lines '14-15)
--This _,.,_noun! also goes on line_11, __8talement B

.L.
$

·····-.....,.-~-

-·-·····--

271 ,OQQ_ ~$~_1;,,0;;;5;;;9;,. $ 272,0?_(1_
(87,01?~ "'$_;::;8cs,s"'4i:--1 $ (78,088)

245,459

$

32,988 JL1.I§,:f47

.!L__158,:f30

$

41,929 $ 200,359

Identify til<' Basis of Accounting, 'f not using Cash-Bash;:

NOTE: If the entity receives any funds from pre- or post-adjudication court costs, fines, and/or
fees, the entity must use one or more of the following categories in the receipts description fields:
Civil Fees; Bond Fees; Asset Forfeiture/Sale; Pre- Trial Diversion Program; Criminal Court Costs/Fees;
Criminal Contempt Fines; Other Criminal Fines; Restitution; and Probation/Parole/Supervision Fees.

Please s_ubmit a pdf copy of the completed form to: ...§J:W.OrtS.@II_a.lalJ.QY-

Updated 12120

Balance Sheet

Statement B
General
Fund

ASSETS (balances at yeat·-end)
1. Cash and cash equivalents
2. Investments (fair value)
3. Office furnishings (Cost of desks, etc)
4. Equipment (Cosl_2f fax machine, etc
5. Other (brief description) Utility Deposit _ _ __

73,428 $
26,842

Other

Fund

41,929

Total

$ 115,357
26,842

101,751 - - - - · 01 . 751
1,248
1,248
203,269
245,198
$ _41 ,9?9
$
§-'~T<>taiJ'-ssets(add lines 1 -_~2_-----------~- .;:;$_===~ ="==""-=
LIABILiTIES AND FUND BALANCE (at year-end):
]. Liabilities (brief description):
$
-;:--::-::co-!__________ j _____ _
.S. Pa~roll Liabilitle"'s'----------------------- _ _ 2,323
________:S32~
9 .Other Liabilities
______________
42,516 ______
42,516

10.
~0..:__!:_()_t<1Ll,il!bilitiE)i;(c;ddllnesL_;_1_0L___
.. ___ _
i 2. Fund balance (amount from Line 16 on Statement A)
13. Other
----·----~--;-:-;:c;--·=-;-;=-------;co;14. Total Liabilities and Fund Ba)ance_(§dd lines 11 ::1_3_L

44,839 - - - - - - - __ 44,83()_
200,359 -------200,359

J

Please sul)mit a pdf copy Of the completed form to: ..-"'.ffiQQrts@lla.la.gov-

Updated 12120

Statement C
Schedule of Compensation, Benefit•; and Other Payments to Entity Head
Agency Head Name and Title: _ __,M=ar~c,~ia'-'-P£a;;to~u,_,t-'D"'i!!!re"'ct~or!___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

~u?:o~=Jts-insurance

-------

----=- ------ -~~T::~~nt~l

,___--_--------------1-... "

3. Benefits-other
Benefits-retirement
4.
(describe
5. Benefits--other (desc;ribe)
6. Benefits--otherjdescribe)

_ :""'·_·.

····-----~---·····-·····

0

6

Lf.<J~I{)_Iftl§_t}ce

7.

8. Vehicle provided by government
-9. Per diem
-

(if reported on your W-2)

-----------·

189. -----

--

=-1Q_c_R-eilll.I:Jl~r_se_m_~_ts___ -=----------.---__ ___ ::_-----===-----!~~-:-----.
'! 1. Trav_~e:::.l___,-::11.
12Re'gistr_ation fees_______________
-·------ -iT_______ __
13. Conference travel
-----1-,
-~-14. Housing
__
14. ____
__:1§. UnvouchEl_Cedexpense.s (example: travel advanc:"s. etc.)
16. Special meals
16.
Other
--------..- - Tf'l~·~~-

115:"-

_1L

_1_fL_TOTAL (enter total oiiif1'"_1-17L_________

I ~~:~~,08~--- .....

___ Please check here if the Agency Head does not receive any compensation, benefits, and other
payments. (Act 462 of the 2015 Legislative Session allows nongovernmental entities or not-for-profit
(quasi-public) entities to report on the Act 706 schedule only those payments to the agency head that are
derived from the public funds.)

fle£§8

S1lbiT)it§J!df COQ'L of the completed form to: ereports@lla.la.aov- Updated w2o

---·

----····-----------·

